
 
All jobs  Finance & Insurance  Financial Services

Financial Controller
Remuneration: R400000 - R600000 per year negotiable tctc 
Benefits: 20 days paid leave, 13th salary bonus
Location: Cape Town, District Six
Remote work: Some remote work allowed
Education level: Diploma
Job level: Senior
Travel requirement: International
Type: Permanent
Company: Resourcery

Resourcery is a professional service provider based in Cape Town providing a wide range of services to clients all
around the world, including finance, marketing, analytics and others.

For this particular role, our client is an investment company with a wide range of businesses in Hospitality and Food &
Beverage. The company is seeking a skilled and experienced financial controller to join our team.

As a financial controller, you will play a critical role in managing the financial operations of our organisation and its
subsidiaries. You will be responsible for overseeing daily financial activities, managing working capital and cash flow,
collaborating with the executive team and external accountants, and ensuring the accuracy and timeliness of monthly
reports and budgets.

Key responsibilities
Reporting directly to the Head of Finance, your duties and responsibilities will include, but will not be limited to:

Financial Management:

Oversee the day-to-day financial operations of the company and its subsidiary companies,
Monitor cash flow and manage financial transactions to ensure liquidity and optimise financial resources,
Implement robust financial controls and procedures to safeguard company assets and mitigate financial risks,
Conduct regular financial analysis to identify areas for improvement and efficiency enhancement;

Strategic Planning and Budgeting:

Collaborate with the executive team to develop strategic financial plans and budgets aligned with organisational
goals,
Monitor budget performance and variance analysis, providing insights and recommendations to support
decision-making,
Drive the development and implementation of financial strategies to support business growth and profitability;

Reporting and Compliance:

Prepare and review monthly financial reports, including income statements, balance sheets, and cash flow
statements,
Ensure compliance with regulatory requirements and accounting standards,
Liaise with external auditors and accountants to facilitate audits and tax filings.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/357.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/518.html
https://www.resourcery.io/


Qualifications and skills

As an ideal candidate, you must have the following:

On our side, we offer...

Are you interested?

We are looking forward to receiving your application including your CV and a cover letter at oi.yrecruoser@ofni

Resourcery is an equal opportunity employer. We encourage candidates from all backgrounds to apply. We will give
preference to previously disadvantaged individuals.

Company Description

Resourcery is a professional service provider based in Cape Town providing a wide range of services to clients all
around the world, including finance, marketing, analytics and others.

Posted on 05 Apr 10:11, Closing date 3 Jun

See also: Stock Controller

Minimum of 5 years of experience in accounting or financial management,
Strong understanding of financial principles, practices, and regulations,
Demonstrated ability to develop and implement financial strategies to drive business growth and profitability,
Excellent analytical skills with the ability to interpret complex financial data and provide actionable insights,
Exceptional communication and interpersonal skills, with the ability to collaborate effectively across all levels of the
organisation,
Proficiency in accounting tools such as Xero and Dext, along with financial management software and Microsoft
Office Suite,
Experience within the food and beverage industry or related field is a huge plus,
Experience with stock keeping is a huge plus,
Proficiency in English.

a dynamic work environment fostering personal growth and development,
opportunities to work on exciting projects with international brands,
being part of a dynamic and dedicated team to excellence,
exposure to disciplines beyond your own skill set,
a vibrant office space in Cape Town and a flexible work environment (hybrid work) with occasional trips to our client
in the UK,
a comprehensive compensation package.

Apply by email
Julien Andre Ghighi
info@resourcery.io

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply

https://www.bizcommunity.com/ApplyForPosition.aspx?l=196&c=518&jaid=0&jid=440083
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/357/bjs-Stock%20Controller/pi-516.html
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